
Pipestone High School

Traveling through the Years

1879-2020



Pipestone’s First School

❖ 10’ x 15’ wood frame structure with 1 door and 3 windows

❖ Located at corner of Hiawatha Ave. and 2
nd

Street NW

❖ Opened in 1879

❖ 6 students

❖ Miss Florence Bennett; teacher



In 1883 a 2-story brick veneered building trimmed in Kasota sandstone

was built at a cost of $15,000.

The town, and therefore the school experienced rapid growth

creating a demand for a high school.

Superintendent H.E. French established a 5
th

classroom in the attic

area. He developed a high school curriculum, a fire evacuation plan

for all ages, hired an assistant and petitioned the State Board of

Education for high school status and State Aid to purchase books and

other supplies.

His efforts were rewarded, and Pipestone High School was

established. The first graduating class was the Class of 1891 with 4

graduates. There were 2 graduates the following year and none in

1893.

The building burned in 1893. Arson was suspected though never

proven.

Classes were held in various buildings throughout the city while a

stone structure was erected to replace it. It was ready for use in the

fall of 1894.

This photo, taken from the 1905 Pipestone High School yearbook shows an artist rendering of

the brick veneered building that was erected in 1883.



Pipestone’s Next School Building
• Constructed of Sioux Quartzite

• 3 Stories 

• served grades 1 through High School

Images of the stone High

School constructed in 1894.



Growth

• Population increase led to the construction of two small wood frame structures known as ward 

schools.

• They were located in the east and west sections of the city.

• These ward schools served students in the first four grades.

• Your location in the city determined which building you attended.  Those on the east side of the city 

attended the East Ward School and those on the west side attended the West Ward School.  

• Students in the higher grades continued to attend what became known as “Central School”.

• The use of the ward schools ended in 1910 when a large addition was added to the stone structure 

doubling the size of Central School.



Side view of the first Central School after the addition; note the

construction debris still visible in the foreground.

First Central School with completed addition; circa 1910.



The Central School Building in

Early 1916; notice the growth of

trees and bushes from prior

slide as well as the removal of

the power line pole and some

trees plus the addition of the

sidewalk curving to the

entrances of the building.



A hailstorm struck Pipestone in September of

1911 leaving considerable damage to the

windows in many homes and businesses.

Pipestone High School was no exception.



FIRE!

❖ Tragedy struck April 18, 1917

when the building caught

fire.

❖ For awhile the fire was

contained to the east side of

the structure and records

and other items kept on the

west side were passed out

windows in an effort to save

as much as possible.

❖ A poor stream of water led

to the building eventually

being fully engulfed.

❖ It was a total loss.





Remnants

These images show what remained after the

fire was extinguished. It would be torn

down for a new structure to take its place.



Rebuilding

❖ Classes are again held throughout the city for

the remainder of 1917 and all of 1918.

❖ Stone salvaged after the blaze was used to trim

the lower portion and the two front turrets on

the new central school

❖ The building was ready for use for the fall of

1919.

❖ There were 34 faculty members and 1,050

students enrolled.



The new Central School one year after completion.  This Photo was likely taken from on top 

of the courthouse.

Close up view of the turrets at the

new Central School constructed

with stone salvaged from the

previous Central School.



FIRE! (Again)

❖ St. Patrick’s Day 1939 a fire started in the school’s ventilation

system.

❖ The fire spread sporadically through the ducts to rooms throughout

the building.

❖ There were 1200 students in the building at the time; all evacuated

safely.

❖ Firemen threw personal belongings out windows onto the school

lawn.

❖ Students were instructed to grab any coat they could for warmth

and ownership would be sorted out later.





Rebuilding (Again)

❖ School resumed for elementary

students in parts of the building

that were undamaged.

❖ High School students attended

classes throughout the city while

the building was refurbished.

❖ During the remodel, a new addition

on the north end expanded

classrooms for elementary

students.

❖ A library, a larger gymnasium and

larger playground were also

included in the project.



The closing of rural schools during the

1950s led to space shortages. District

Schools #41 and #46 were moved to the

school site. Three additional wood

frame structures were also added to

house the influx of students.

Above:  An interior view of District #46 school.  

Right:  District #41 schoolhouse.  



Elementary Schools Needed

Continued rural school closures

led to the construction of 2

elementary buildings. The first,

Southwest Elementary, was built

in 1956 and located in the

southwest part of the city. It was

later renamed Dolson Hill

Elementary School in memory of

Superintendent Dolson Hill.

Superintendent Dolson Hill



Alexander Hugh Brown Elementary School, often

called Brown School, was built in 1963. It was

situated on the southeast edge of Pipestone on land

donated to the School District by Mary Belle

Brown. It was named in honor of her father, Dr. Alex

Brown, A pioneer doctor who served Pipestone

County for many years.

Mary Belle Brown                                  Dr. Alex Brown



1961

❖ A Science, Industrial

Arts and Home

Economics wing was

added on the west

side.

❖ A second, smaller

gymnasium was also

added



In 1974 another addition

was added to the north, this

time for a community library

and an expansion to the

Industrial Arts wing.

Central School library; circa 1962



Goodbye to Central School

❖ By the mid-1990s Central School needed replacement. The building no longer met critical fire and safety

codes. Though it took 3 tries, a bond issue was passed, and work began on a new building that would serve

the district’s middle and high school aged students.

❖ The last classes held in Central School dismissed for

Christmas break in December 2002. When school

resumed in January 2003, it was in the new facility.

❖ The Central School building was sold to Dick Haase of

Iowa for $1.00 in January of 2004. Mr. Haase stated

plans to create senior living/retirement apartments in

the facility.

❖ In February 2006 Mr. Haase attempted to sell the

building to Pipestone County due to personal health

issues. A valuation for the property could not be agreed

upon and the property remained in Mr. Haase’s

possession.

❖ In July 2013 the Central School building fell to tax

forfeiture and become the responsibility of Pipestone

County.

❖ Central school was razed in 2019.

The empty lot where Central School once stood; April 2020.



Into the Future

The new Pipestone Area Schools Middle School/High

School building opened to students in grades 5-12 in

January 2003. In 2019 school district residents approved

a bond issue to add an elementary building to the north

side of this facility. In response to multiple school

shootings throughout the country since this building

opened, voters also approved a new, more secure

entrance for this building.

Groundwork began on the new

elementary structure in April 2020.

It is expected to open in the fall of

2021 housing preschool through 5
th

grade students. The bond approved

by the voters includes the cost of

demolishing both Brown and Hill

Elementary Schools.



From the Archives

photographs of some objects from Pipestone High School being preserved by the Pipestone County Historic Society.



Microscope from the

Science department;

circa 1960s.

High School choir under the direction of Al Opland.
Mr. Bendix’s Science class; 1960.

1957 High School Symphonic Band



Top Left:  1908 Girls  Basketball Team

Top Right: 1917 Boys Basketball Team

Bottom Left:  1917 Boys Football Team

Bottom Right:  1962 Baseball Team



Sources:

The information contained in this slide show came from files in the archives of the Pipestone County

Historical Society including multiple articles from various years of the Pipestone County Star and Pipestone

Leader newspapers, Pipestone High School Yearbooks and A History of Pipestone County published in 1984.

Homecoming pins from 

1950, 1964, and 1966

1990 After Prom Party Pin


